
'CHAMBER...
(Continued from Paj{« 1)

councilman; Walter A. Gana 
hrant, contractor builder, roprc 
Renting the Riviera section; Lo 
ring Bigelow, Newcoa.st Nurse-»

ry, representing the Walteria 
area; Ed Karlow, representing 
the Kettler Knolls area; Milton 
Hunter representing the North 
Torrance area and Paul Roett- 
gtr, representing the Seaside- 
Sepuiveda area,

Installation Dinner 
These officer's of new direc-

BETTER
VISION

a better life!
Mechanics - Welders - Pipefitters

% ARE YOUR SAFETY GLASSES UP TO DATE
We can scientifically examine your eye* and supply you with 
the proper VOCATIONAL GLASSES for your particular' job or 
you can obtain SAFETY GLASSES at your own plant from the 
result* of our examination and we'll keep them 'lined up' for you.

OUR SERVICES:
(I) (lineup* accurately fitted to relieve *v« strain and hradnrhr* from

eye ptraln.
<2> OPEN KVKMNOS by appointment and ill day ftaturduy. 
(3) Brokrn l*-n*ea duplicated .n our own laboratory. 24-hour nervir*

In moftt <•»«<••> — Krlnx th« ptnoe*. 
/.4) Mod*r«t«% firlc>«!M rvi-ry family can afford.

S Hmall weekly or monthly payment*. 

r. J. M. SOSS : : Dr. A. F. KLINE
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

hi Torrance 1268 SARTORI AYE. FA. 8-6602 
In Wilmington - 810 Avalon Blvd. - TE. 4-5464

tor« will be Inntalled at the an 
nual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet meeting to be held 
March 3, 1955 in the Civic Au 
ditorium.

At fhift same tim<> and 
meeting MOIIIO Torrance citi 
zen will he awarded the Wil 
liam 1. I^ughon, (irover C. 
Whyte. Memorial Trophy an 
the (listinKUiKhwl e 11 i / e n 
award to a IHTMMI who ha.s 
heen adjudged an outstand 
ing citizen by his all-around 
achievemenl record during' 
the preceding' year, 1954.

So. Torrance...
(Continued from Page 1)

poses are areas bordered as fol 
lows:

1. Sepuiveda west of Haw 
thorne to undedicated Earl 
street;

2. Hawthorne smith of Sepul- 
veda to the restricted Walteria 
lake /one;

3. 238th Ktreel tp Pacific 
Coast highway, hot ween Haw 
thorne and Madison;

4. 238th street west of Haw 
thorne to Ellinwood and'across 
Pacific Coast highway to Wal 
nut and its Newton street ex 
tension to Ellinwood.

Rexoned 2-family residential 
(R-2) is the area from 244th 
street to Newton on the west 
side of Park, to coincide with 
the zoning across the street 
from it.

Annexation...
(( ontlnued from 1'age 1)

tax money to the city of Tor- 
ranee and $600.000 in lieu taxes, 
according to Hanson.

Self -Sup|M)H ing
Hanson claims that the area 

will be self-supporting, with a 
little rough sledding the first 
few years possibly.

These figures were revealed 
during a quest ion-ancl-answer 
discussion on the annexation 
issue led by George Powell, ad 
visor to the Planning Commis 
sion, "when he appeared before 
the Pacific Hills Homeowners' 
association.

Sceptical

|every $1.
I The School Board has already 
opposed the annexation proposal 
by way of resolution.

While city officials have 
not yet had a chance to study 
the latent figure*, City Man 
ager George Slevens believed 
at this time that the area 
might ultimately be self-sup 
porting, as claimed.

Not much more than this 
can be expected, however, 
Stcvens Indicated. 
When asked whether the 

School Board's problem is dif 
ferent than that of the city as 
far as cost is concerned. Stevens 
stated that the city is able to 
obtain money from a number of. 
other quarters thus making it

of the whole annexation talk 
this week was Dr. J. H. Hull.

, Taking a less optimistic view easier to finance such an area
than is the case with the schools. 

"They Uhe Board of Educa-
superintendent of schools. tion) are in a much tighter bind 

Dr. Hull, and the Board of Ed-1 than we are.' Stevens said. "The 
ucation. maintain that the area city can handle additional loads
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nettled satisfactorily among 
the parties concerned is that 
of the intended lot sizes. 
Dr. J. H. Hull, stated that he 

had been told that the number 
of homes per lot would average 
around 1.9 homes.

Figures revealed by George 
Powell and obtained from Ivar 
Hanson pointed to 2600 acres at 
three homes per acre (7000 
square feet homes); 1000 acres 
at 2.5 homes per acre; and 400 
acres at 2 homes per acre.

The area will also include 
700 acres of industrial land; 
500 acres of R-4 commercial 
land; 300 acres for a club and

golf course; 300 acres in Portu 
guese Bend; and 500 acres of 
agricultural and unimproved 
areas.

Hearings
While the annexation issue 

cannot come to a vote of the 
people for technical reasons, 
the City Council has decided to 
send the matter through regular 
channels. This means that it 
will go first to the Planning 
Commission for two hearings 
and then come before the City 
Council for a final and last 
hearing before the Council will 
vote on the matter. This will 
enable Torrance residents to

Adult Basketball 
Game Schedule

Following is the adult basket- 
ball league game schedule to 
be played in the Torrance High 
school boys' gym, 2200 W. Car- 
son street.

January 18: Local 1135 vs Tor 
rance Teachers. 7 p.m.; Blue 
Devils vs Aliens Burgers, 8:05 
ptm.; Al's Knolls Drugs vs 
Treskes Men's Shop, 9:10 p.m.

make their feelings felt on the 
issue, the Council said.

would be a buro*en any way one 
looks at it. It would require 
the construction of 22 elemen 
tary schools and two high 
schools at a cost of $17.300.000. 
This is practically equivalent 
to what is intended for Tor 
rance alone.

The money coming in from 
taxes, Dr. Hull stated, would 
not be enough to meet the 
services.

Dr. Hull slated that the first 
four years residents of Torrance 
would pay $9 to every $1 paid 
by the annexed area. There 
after the ratio would bo $3 to

easier than the schools because 
we dont have to build as many 
buildings and nire as much ad 
ditional personnel. Literally

dollar than we do."
Favorable 

A preliminary survey trying

would obtain in taxes and rev 
enues and what its costs in 
services would be in return for 
1939 acres showed that the city 
would Just about break even 
for the first six years.

One of the other serious 
problems which must also be

SHOP NEWBERRY'S IN TORRANCE
BOTH FRIDAY and SATURDAY NITES

ALIEN JEWELERS
Mosf generous wcrfcfi offer ever mac/e/

up to

I

A L LOWA N C E
for your old watch

regardless of age, make or condition ^^-

TILL 9 P.M.

on a famous ... SELF WINDING

GRUEN
  » /

*«'#
^

'*.

America's Best Watch Value

Look 
at all
these 
features

WATER AND DUST RESISTANT 

STAINLESS STEEL CASE

Aut*wiitd 

UADfK

UNBREAKABLE CRYSTAL NOW
SHOCK RESISTANT

NON-MAGNETIC

LUMINOUS DIAL

*
17 JiWil _ ff 

Oruen-Precition

movement

L«st Tradt-ln 
Allowance

$59*0
 rwtn Autowintf

FORTUNI 

I Stainloit ttool. 
WoUr and »ho<k 
r«tiitant. Sw««p- 
so«ond hand. 17 
( wall.

$7500
** Awlowlntf 
MICON

Handier**, gold. 
nll«d drcif ttylo. 
Sw«*p   tteend 
hond. 17 |«w*li.

$71"
Oru»n Aul«wli»d 
TWA Atiodat* 

Oflkial watch of 
Trent-World Air- 
linot. Stolnlon 
  (  I. 17 iowoli.

W ONLY f|W A WEEK

00**'

N
Autowind

$100.00

N«w»»i bond with 
liiord ini«rl«. 
Sw««p - iccond 
hond. 17 i«w«li.

$8950
 rvtn Aulowlnd 

tfHOWAV

'Gold   (illod. 
Sw««|» - tocond 
hand. Wol*r and 
ihock rtiUtont. 
17 |«w«li.

$71 »e
Crucn

CAnrniN
N*w twtathtort 
d«iifn with love 
ly matching bro<«- 
1*1. Gold AH*d. 17

PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

1321 Sartori A ve., Torrance Ph. FA. 8-3003

36-inch DAN RIVER QUALITY

SOLID COLOR DENIM
Fine wearing, wonderful-to-sew chambray denim. Makes 
attractive fashions for aM the family. Big color assortment.

SOLID COLOR, PRINTS, WOVEN DESIGN

COTTON REMNANTS
Come earlyl Snap up the best boy i* finest 3o" cotton 
nanis you've see* m a long while. For every «ew»ng

Regularly 49c yd.

«
8. 

""'» fc '"> **

J. J. EWBERRY CO

m *rs\nn A ILIA^C °PEN FR|DAY and 
TUKKANWC UTUftDAY NITES TILL 9 P.M.


